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~ ~ENTUCKY STATE CllWII 
IXlUEGE liBRAII'( 
Monarch Co. Gets Library Contract 
B1ds were opened Fnday ror 
the W. Frank Steely L1brary, 
Funk Messer and Sons 
Construct ion Co. who buill the 
other structures on the NKSC 
campu.s did not receive the 
contract. 
Instead, the lowest btd was adm1m tnt1ve VIce pre 1dent 
alven by the Monar ch com mented on thi s 
Construction Co. or development " II was 32% 
Cincinnati. Theu bid wu S4.5 h11her than we eJIImated but 
million, one m1lhon over the state bKis have been aoana 40 
projected cost or SJ.S m1lhon. to 60% over I he st1te 
J o h n 0 e M 1 r c u s , estunate ... 
lie alw 1.:1tcd Kveral reason"~ 
ror th1s unexpeLted JUmp 
"The l1brary 11 hllle more 
comphcfl ted , a hllle more 
moderast ic. The TIK 1n 
construt110n costs IS avcra&Jnt 
12% a year and I suspect . 1 he 
co n s tru c t•on company 
IMIIC!plted r&SinJ pr&CCS arlcr 
Phase IV I, llrted." 
Adm1nntrat•ve As •slant 
B•lhe Say added " It seem5 to 
me that Messe r would be 1ble 
to b•d lwoer than anybody e lse 
since they have all then 
equipment on campus." 
DeMarcus sa id the School 
w1ll apply ror an lntersubs•dy 
Int erest Grant hom !he 
department or Health. 
Educ.11iof1 and Welfare. III::.W 
wLII rurntsh runds to pay the 
interest on the bonds issued to 
raise lhe add1t•onal nnlhon 
dollar s, ,r the arant •s 
approved. 
Ground bre.11kma ror the 
library will lake place m about 
30 days 
DeMan.:u alw annoum:ed 
that l'l,k, Rmchart and 
IMOC.:1Jie1 had been LhOKn 3 
au:h11et1, for the hne Arls 
bUIIdma. "We're very h~roppy 
thai lhe proJcd w" &JVen lo 
r:,U;.R,nehart. Brmama m a 
new m.w now would only 
cau'ie delay" li e md•uted, 
howcv"r, that the J~,;tual oost 
or the I· A hu1ldm& musl be 
tfcar the C\llm.Jic. 
All memhct'i or the NKSC' 
c.:ommun 11Y "m u 1t work 
close ly on the Fmc Arts 
8u1ldmg," he ~,;on tmued. " We 
ca n ' t gC" over J nulhon 
dollars." 
EstHnJi ed cost or the 1-"A 
bulldmg 1s Sb.25 million, 
wh1c.:h mclude1 the cost o r an 




The library , represented here in an artist 's renderina, wUI 
be built by Monarch Construc tion of Cincinnati. 
The first meetmg or the 
In t e r·Organizational Council 
was held in the Student 
Activities Building on 
Wednesday, September 5. The 
group's main obJective was to 
establish a constitutional 
review committee to cha nge 
the requirement or a rorum ror 
all volina. 
The IO C had dec ided 10 
recrUit non -delegates for 
membership '" the program 
<:omnHttee. Thelt aoa l IS to gel 
as much or the s tudent body 
involved in liS meetmgs as 
possible. Only seve n or the 
e•ahteen club delegates 
attended the r.rst meetma. 
Funding Is Block 
To TANK Service The IOC wants to begm 
developing ideas ror a 
Homecom1ng and to stage 11s 
own play ;n order to mcrease 
student mvolvemenl. Funher 
discussion was saved ror futher 
meetmgs. 
Bus service to and from 
campus will very likely become 
a reality , but just as likely it 
won't be in ope ratio n until 
November. Raym ond 
Lawrence, Superintendent of 
the Transit Authority of 
Northern Kentucky (TANK) 
told "The Northerner" the 
definite date is "up in the air." 
The delay is a money 
problem. Last November 
Northern Kentuckians 
approved a bond issue which, 
in effect, created TANK. 
"The funds are comina rrom 
the bond issue," Lawrence 
explained, ' "There are four 
leaal steps to ., through, we 
have aone through three or 
them and each has said it is 
leaal to use a general ob ligation 
bond issue to support a trtnsat 
system." 
The Court of Appeals is the 
fourth and final step. No 
bonds can be sold until lhe 
Court slamps its approval on 
the bond issue... 1nd until 
bonds can be sold, there will 
be no bus service at NKSC. 
Hey There, 
May Grads 
Students who are 
plsnnma to araduate m May 
are asked to rile applications 
for decree candidacy u 
soon as pos sib le . 
Applications may be 
obtained from the 
AdmiSSions ornce located 
on the fifth floor or Nunn 
II all. 
A I so d 11cussed were 
How is TANK operating buses to be used in the period 
without runds? between approval or the bond 
nominations ror a new 
program committee and ror 
program co·ord 1na1ors. 
Nominees for co-ordinators are 
Gary Eith, Donald Goodrich, 
Tony Holt, Pamm Schulte and 
Tina Shultze. Final votmg was 
postponed until the next 
meetina. 
"We are borrowing money 
from the county courts," 
Lawrence said, "this, of 
cour!e, will have to be paid 
back rrom the bonds. .. 
Lawrence said TANK 11 
going ahead with planning for 
a campus route. 
" We plan to have a bus out 
there at the beginning and e nd 
of each class period. In all 
probability," he speculated, "it 
will make the reaular 
South&ate , or Cold Spring 
route rrom the terminal." 
Students will be able to 
I ransfer at Third and Court in 
Cov1ngton. 
"All the buses in the entire 
system come together at Third 
and Court," Lawrence said. 
When TANK gets the "green 
light" rrom the Court of 
Appeals new buses will be 
ordered to exp1nd serv1ce. 
"We must prove to UMTA, 
(Urban Mass Transportation 
Associataon) the federal 
aovernment, that we can put 
up our local share or this 
rundin& to buy the bus~s." 
Lawrence explained. 
Even arter approval , 11 w1ll 
be e~&ht to ten months before 
the new buses w1ll be 
delivered. There are only three 
comp1nies In the country 
manuhcturln& buses 1nd 
"be\:ause th1s thma 11 IJlln& on 
all ove r the nat1on they are 
bou.:kloged w1th orders." 
Re~enlly TANK orf1~1.1is 
travded to Kansa C11y to set 
Up the acQUISitiOn Of 'iOme 
issue and delivery or the new 
buses. 
' •They are used buses," 
Lawrence explained, "we hand 
-.Conlinued on back paae 
The IOC plans to continue 
meeting every Wednesday at 
3:00 p.m., unless delegate 
schedu le conflicts oc~ur. 
The 
Nol'thel'nel' 
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NKSC HIGHLAND HEIGHTS. KENTUCKY 
Tom Clark To Speak Here 
Dr. Thomas D. Clark, one or 
the rorcmost experts on 
Kentucky h1story, will present 
the first lecture or th~ season 
m the Northern Kentudy 
Stille Colleae Le~ture Ser.cs on 
September 12 at .l 00 p.m. m 
Nunn Aud1tonum 
Dr. • C!Jrk, who re~l"ntly 
accepted a post at F-.astern 
K.:ntu~ky Un1vcrs•ty on 
DutlnJUI hcd Proressor or 
ft1SIOJ)' , IS re1Jrdcd ,u the 
OeJn or Kcnlud.y hiSI OriJn!!o 
lt1!!. ~ook on Kl"ntu\.ky hutory , 
enlitll"d A ftiSTORY OF 
Kl· NT liCK y . I\ lh\.' !!oiJndjjtd 
collt:ac tl"Xtbook on the 
MJ~~\.1. Other hooks he ha., 
wutlen mdude PLEASAN'l 
IIILL AND ITS SIIAKfRS 
(wllh Geuld IIJmm). TUREE 
AMfRICAN FRONTifRS, 
INDIANA UNIVI RSITY , 
MID-WI·STL RN PIONII· R. lie 
IS Jl'iO thl" editOr or \C'f'cr .. l 
work\ Jnd WJ\ m.~naam- L'dllor 
•• Conlin~d on b•• k P•ae 
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Cnete I'UchiFCitOn l'l.~tetl M, Wire 
Orew Vo,et eonnte "''"'''~ 
£Citt0t'llll ,_.,,.,.," the optnton• ol tM HltOt' .. l tto.rCI 1nC1 not F'llt<:etMrlllf tt'loM of the cot~ete 
Editorials 
In recent months, the paaes of 
Till: NORTlll::.RNl· R have been 
graced by stones of the great 
edttorial prowess of the staff and the 
paper's growth from a two page 
broadside on the old Covmgton 
campus to a lcgillmate weekly 
newspaper and the nine awards 
recetved last spnng . 
The matn reason for this arowth 
and these accomphshmenu ts no 
longer to be a part of TilE 
NORTIIl:.RNCR 's staff. 
Wednesday maht. that lonely Vt&ll 
of collc=ge JOurnalists, 1s now destmed 
to be a little lonaer for THE 
NORTHERNER staff. No more 
mtd-week smdes wtth a blue pnecll 
and a heanna aid makma the 
approachma deadline seem a little 
Jess awesome. No more w1zened 
veteran f1ll1n1 blank pages With 
"mystenously" uncovered copy. No 
more suggestmg hands and eye" 
choosmg photo croppmgs at I I :00 
p.m . 
No more Lo1s Sutherland ably 
advisi ng TfiE NORTHERNER. 
Earlier this month, after six years 
as faculty advisor to Ti l E 
NORTHERNER, Mrs. Lou 
Sutherland announced her 
res1gnat1on from the post. The one 
eventuality no one on the staff had 
ever thought would happen . College 
JOUrnalists come and ao w1th each 
araduatmg class. But the newspaper 
advisor aoes on shoulderin& the 
respons1b1lit1es inherent to her 
pos1tion . 
It's rather d1fficult to accept the 
fact that Lo•s Sutherland is doins 
somethmg else bes1des adv1smg THE 
NORTHERNER this semester. To 
student s, staff and faculty, Mrs. 
Sutherland and the newspaper were 
just about synonymous. 
Total involvement, ladies and 
gentlemen, is what it's all about. Mrs. 
Sutherland doesn't have the lonsest 
stnna of degrees behind her name, 
nor the fanciest title, but she has 
t1me or makes time for any student 
that really wants help. It 's 
exasperatms at times, but she does it. 
Seeing a name on a schedule 
doesn't tell you much about an 
UlStructor. You can, and finally 
learn, to expect JUSt about anything. 
Buf you don't expect classes that 
have the personal tough. Mrs. 
Sutherland manases to include the 
hints, the suggestions, the anecdotes, 
the inside info rmation that one can 
on ly acquire throuah long experience 
and hard knocks. It's not the kind of 
experience that comes from listening 
to hours of theory; it comes from 
hard work and learn-as-you-do. And, 
for our money, that's an important 
contributiOn. 
Mrs. Sutherland often jokes that 
she'll never make "Teacher of the 
Year." We can't understand why th1s 
is so. God knows we've tried to stuff 
the ballot box often enough. 
But teaching's just a part of it. Mrs. 
Sutherland does not stop utilizing 
her talents after the class is over. 
Starling six years ago, she began 
guidina students at the Northern 
Community College in producing a 
readable, workable, newspaper. She 
did the same thing at Campbell 
County High. 
"Advisor" has many con notations 
rangin& from a token symbol of 
authority to a heavy-handed censor. 
Mrs. Sutherland is, or rather was, 
neither but was an advisor in the 
truest sense of the word - offering 
advice (both journalistic and 
personal), help, solidarity and 
friendship. 
She took the paper from where it 
was, stood by it , and brought it up to 
what it Is now. Never a slacker, she 
worked with her kids until the job 
was completed, helping to bring THE 
NORTHERNER a little closer to 
perfection each time. She was there 
right through 'til the paper was In 
satisfactory shape; she was there long 
past the point when others would 
have said "Good ni&ht, kids. It looks 
pretty good. Have fun printins it 
tomorrow." 
"Pretty aood" was not enouah for 
Lois. It had to be more like .. damn 
aood" to hve up to the proaram. 
And it was worth it. We can say 
each issue we put out is truly 
representative of our best effort each 
week. 
If we've gotten maudlin or 
schmaltzy, folks, forgive us. It 's just 
the way we feel abou t a great lady 
who's been our advisor, mentor and 
friend. 
But no w she 's going on to do other 
things. She's now the .. media 
liaison," which put in laymen's 
terms, means she'll still be with us, 
but in a different way. Mrs. 
Sutherland will be seeing that the 
semi-literates that she turned into 
newspeople will have a chance to get 
jobs in their field. 
As a believer in the lea.rn by doing 
theory, she's turning us loose, 
kicking us out of the nest (as she so 
often threatens to do to her 
children). And like her children, we 
still feel a strong personal 
attachment, even though the 
professional connection has been 
severed. After so long, it's a hard 
thing to adjust to. 
We're not exactly sure why this 
had to happen. There's a void that's 
hard to fill, try as some might. We 
appreciate the attempts but it's just 
not the same. 
We think: of the work and what has 
been accomplished and wonder: 
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Letters • • • 
To The Ed1tor, 
In the latest tSsue o f The 
Northerner there were several 
remarks and ampllcalions that appear 
to be o ther than what they really IJC. 
Pnmanly, I Will start with the most 
obrious and poss1bly the most 
mi.sleldm& statement. 
On pqe three, the photo of two 
Pubhc Safety Officers hu a caption 
that reads, "Security Slicks Up the 
Students." Allow me to explam that 
those officers were distnbutlna 
Parkin& Stickers on their own hme as 
a convenience to the students. We 
located the booth in the Student 
lounge rather than force hundreds 
to crowd their way in to our small 
orrice on John 's Hill Road, throu&h 
the gravel and dust of lot number 
five . 
As far as the cost o f the stickers, 
I' m sure that all will concur with me 
on the fac t that this is a ridiculously 
low fee to pay for parking stickers. 
We have the good fortune to state 
that we have the lowest fee for 
parking stickers in the Midwest. Out 
of approximately fifteen local 
colleaes and universities, the next 
lowest fee for parking sticken to 
ours is Thomas More CoUege , which 
charges $6 per semester. Of course 
we cou ld state some extremes where 
the school charged as much as S 1 per 
:lay to park on campus. Other area 
fees are as follows : 
U. of Dayton - Stu-SS/yr., Fac 
$5/yr., Staff $5/yr. 
U. of Cincinnati - Stu-$1 2/qtr in 
lots - S I S/mo in garage, SS4/yr in 24 
t\r. lots; U.C. fac $6/mo, U.C. staff 
$5/mo. 
U. of LouisviUe - Stu S 12/y r, fac 
$24/yr, staff $12/ yr ; U.L. reserved 
space $36/yr. 
U. of Kentucky - stu-$20/yr, fac 
&. staff $3/mo. 
Eastern University - stu-$12/yr, 
fac &. staff FREE. 
Georgia St. University -
stu-90c/day, fac &. staffS 18/qtr. 
Miami of Ohio - stu-SS/qtr or 
temporary sticker for $2/wk., fac &. 
staff free 
Bowling Green University -
stu-$20/yr, fac &. staff $ 10/yr. 
U. of Tennessee - stu-commuter 
lots $21 Jyr; stu-noncommuter 
$30/yr; stu-aarage parkin& $6, 8, 
10/mo. 
Indiana State University -
stu-SS/yr, reserved S6S/yr. 
I would like to state that thls 
charae is not a charge fo r parkin& per 
se. It is a charge so as we may 
provide these identification decals to 
insure proper parking control, 
provide adquate protection, and 
insure the availability o f parkin& 
Jreas. 
The Nol'thel'net' 




MA~Int Editor .••.. AlAn Tucker 
Stefl WrUen . • • • . . • • • Ron filii 
Terry Loebker 
Buslneu MAn~r , •... CArl Kuntl 
EdltOflill CAr toonist , .• Jerry Helm 
SDOftl fcUior , •. Terry Boehmker 
Arts Edit Of ••.•..•. Tom R IHfdlck 
®. 
This fee , contury to popular 
belief, ., not funneled 1nto the 
Depart ment of Pubhe Safety,IO that 
we may spend the wmter on the 
French Rivaera. It wall dascuss in 
detaal the entire breakdown 
concernma thiS fee and &JVe postuble 
sugeshons as to how this money 
could be used an the future . I am 
lookm& forward to dascussma th1s 
and many other topics of mterest at 
future Student Government 
meetings. 
To contmue, the Northerner has a 
pho to of, "N. K. S. C.'s new 
aovernment surplus tow truck ," 
shown I~ full profile on paae three. I 
would like to d~Jcuss the real 
circumstances involved around the 
possible use of the vehicle. 
First of all, the truck does not 
belona to N. K. S. C. or the 
Department of Public Safety. The 
truck was offered free of charae to 
the school mechanic to aid in the 
event Of an unfortunate circumstance. 
The sc hool decal o n the side of the 
truck was placed there merely in an 
attempt to make the truck a bit mo re 
attractive . 
I am wo ndering whether or not the 
readers of the last issue of the 
newspaper came to a decision o n the 
Northerner's question of, "Just guess 
what it is going to be used for? " I 
would like to tell the readers of the 
paper at this time that the truck has 
been used on ly once thus far. The 
one time that it was used was to help 
a student that had the misfortune to 
get his wheels boged down in the 
mud in a rather undesirable parking 
space. I might add that the service 
was free of charge. 
or course, there were many who 
could have been towed away for 
various reasons, but the first week of 
school is bent out o f shape and 
confusing enough without havina 
distraught s tudents running 
cross-country wondering where they 
might have parked their car that 
morning, later to only to find that 
their car had been towed away . Our 
departm e nt personnel ar not 
machines without consciences. They 
have feelings and understand matters 
such as this. 
I realize t hat a good majority o f 
the people try ing to discredit us are 
really and truly interested in the 
welfare of the students here at 
N.K .S.C. I also am aware that there 
are a few people who attempt to 
discredat us for personal reasons. 
However , it really doesn't matter 
what notivates our cri tics. The fac t 
of the matter as that discreditm& 
information m print is always, 
without fail , in fact , discrediting. 
For those with aenuine interests m 
student welfare here at N.K.S.C., I 
applaud you whole-heartedly. The 
only thin& that I m1ght add is the 
fact that I believe that you are aoma 
about solvina your problems IJ1 the 
wrong way. 
I subm it that at has been proved 
around the world several limes over 
that in order to make improvements 
in certam conditions o f a spec afic 
IS ue, o ne must be wallmg to work 
out d1fferences with h1s oppos•llon. I 
do feel that a few people here at the 
College , mcludm& some of the 
Northerner Staff, co nside r the 
Department of Pubhc Safety as an 
opposma force , so to speak. Not 
much can be done to Improve 
rtlahons or understandm& of each 
other by sam ply maJuna unsupported 
sta tements agamst o ne's opposataon. 
It all bOils down to th1 . We as the 
Department of Pubhc Safety have a 
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"There is no hope for the satisfied man " 
t' .G. llonfilo 
spectftc JOb to do here at the Colleae. 
We WILL perform to the best of our 
ab1hhn. We ~a nnot perform m the 
best Interests o f everyone 
s•multaneouJiy For example, if we 
try to have lraffi<; congesho n to 
cease to be a problem , unfortunately, 
we must issue CltahonJ. If we keep 
the aymnU!Um closed Or Off hmltJ, 
becauJe of someone gettma hurt m 
the paJt, the student who washes to 
play basketba ll IS at a dtsadvantage. 
In effect, most of the httle chores we 
have to perform, almost Wi thout fail , 
places someone out m the cold . 
When they do gnpe , we are the 
easiest ta rget s, si nce we are usually 
the ones who placed that person out 
m th e cold , whether we wanted to o r 
not. Th15 could be clusifaed as, " A 
necesnry ev1l," m some mdividuals' 
minds. 
Even th ough we have to perfo rm 
ce rt am chores a t the elt pense of 
phcln& a few student s at a 
disadvantage , the mljonty of the 
commumty here at the coll ege 
benefats. 
I d o not believe that our 
Department wall be able to pe rform 
to the best of our abtht1cs. unless we 
are su pported by thf' people we 
!ICtve For Without ~~:upport from 
students , facu lty , and 'l: tarr, our 
hand! are 11ed 
We are a public servu.:e o n ented 
opera t1on. We are not here to harrass 
or harm anyone. We are here because 
we are needed Yes, contrary to 
popular belie f, bu1ldm15 still burn to 
the around everyday, people stall 
have acc1dents that requiTe fust a1d 
knowledge. people 'IIIII have dead 
battette'l. pcorle 'IIIII lose perwnal 
1tems due to thefl, peop le 'l l t\1 lock 
the1r keys in the ~r ca rs, and peop le 
st•ll . above all , need thmgs called 
rules and regulatton'l. 
As soon as those who openly 
d1shke us fmd a place where none of 
th e above eve r occur, please ca ll 
extens•on 223 and let us kno w about 
11. We would hke to go to work 
th ere. Our Jobs wuuld be much 
/s/ Ro ger W. Sca les 
D~rector of Public Safe ty 
/s/ Charles A. G1lbert 
Ass1stant Duector of Public Safety 
Silence Is . . • Non-Existent 
While roammg through the library 
this past week (something I se ldom 
do) I found the noise leve l to be 
quite annoyma. I dec1ded to 
investiga te what bra:r.en individuals 
wou ld dare violate the code of 
silence long assoc iated with libraries. 
Spnnkled throughout (and I mean 
Jparsely) were a few serious student s 
mtent upon their wo rk . The m-.jority 
of the tables and easy chairs were 
mamly occupied by JUSt bodies. 
Witht he lounae m Nunn Hall packed 
beyond lim1ts, it appeared that many 
s tud en t s h ad car ried their 
co nversatio ns to the library. 
De sp ite th e intellectual 
a tm osphere , which o thers have 
described as no t beina conducive to 
such pursu its, many •anored the 
ri¥h ts of th ose llt' n ously 1nvolved 
with th eir StUdiCS . 
Northern has a senous space 
problem th1s semester and will be 
cra mped fo r a time to come. W1th 
little a1d m sight, 11 becomes 
imperat 1ve that ALL students and 
o th e r bo<hes respec t the nght of 
ot hers trymg to st udy m the library. 
No one •s gomg to tell you to keep 
your mouth shut nor threa ten you 
w1th dements since you should have 
lea rned library e t1que tt e m grade 
school. 
If you are he re to learn, by all 
means use the hbra ry to your 
advantage, but 1f you p lan to take a 
coffee break th ere, then, stay ou t. 
There are some st uderts who go 
the re to st udy. 
The birds, 
animals & flowers 
are dying to tell us ... 
"G1ve a hoot, 
don't pollute' 
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For the benefit of all the new people on campus this year •.• 
and all the old ones who have been in hibernation to this point , 
"The Northerner" presents some of the (aces 






Mr1. Doloru Thelen and Mr1. Irene 
Bro wnfield : Secretariea to Dr1. 
Steely 1ndTe.eneer ... Presidentand 
Vlu ·Prutdent n orrtcio(t) or 
Dr. W. Funk St..ely: Part lime 
history profe110r who hu UIUmed 
ldditional dutiu u Praldenl of the 
colleJe. We undentand Dr. Steely 
rully didn 't want the job ... but II 
wu the only WI)' he t-ould aet 1 
re.er•td parkin, 1pac:e. Ellte!Uiont 
111-113 
Dr. Jlmu Ramaee. A.UIIntto lite 
Pre1ident: Dr. Ramace rully didn ' t 
Wlnt 10 be an eduutor ... he IOUihl 
lhe u reer Oflly when he dilc:onred 
he rouldn't be a deferui•e tackle {(X 
lhe Ben,all. ElltetU"on 11 • . 
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Dr. R1lph A. Te-nur: Academic 
Vice-President and dun of the 
Colle~ ... Dr. Te.eneer·~ posilion is 
cianificarll in lhalll i! lhe loneest job 
tllle 11 Nouhern ... rewnu beina 
called "S piro" ... 8dore 1 Jtudenl 
un arlduate from Northern, he is 
required lo nawle~ ly spe ll I he namet 
of Du. Tesseneu, Lenayel and say 
SarakllsanniJ ten times in rapid 
stJCCe\llion. Ellension' li S, 117. 
Dr Joaeph l"rice, AIIIOC:IIIe Dun 
of the Colle-ee Tille i1 misludin1. we 
have informalion Or Price don not 
UiiOC1IIe with any olherdnn~. Or 
Price i1 noted for hir crn lion of 1 
modern poeuy coun:e In which lhe 
lUIS of TV com mrreialr are uwd . 
it Is Or. Joe'a alncrre belief that 
!Kimeday lhe Fohn·from .C iad will be 
rijhl up !here wilh Kna and 
LonJfellow E.t.~tn•lon• 170, 17 1. 
I 
',,'',,, 
Sherrianne St111dley, Director of 
Public Relallon• ... limilar lostudent 
affain but on 1 lar11er scale ... it'l 
rumored Mrs. Stlndley once turned 
down an offer lo be 1 centerfold in 
lhe Lin eo ln -Stefhu R~¥iew. 
Eli~I'IJiOnJ 199, 110. 
', ------,,, 
Maurine Sylwutnk • Seere11ry 10 
Dr Prk~ 1nd lmpo¥erbh~d coffee 
toncnolion•lr~~eo!llributel 10 UliUII 
by liCheduliRJtWOdllllelln lhe u me 
room II the 11m~ time. Spend• Jplrt 
time pnyln11 for mon daJ6fOOmJ 
and ofttn ill heard IOuy " I wa1only 
followinll ordtu." E•teniiOru 170, 
171. 
J oh n Dilllhn:lll. Adminilllti.-e 
Vlce-Presklent ... In ehar1e of the 
mu ter plan for lheconstr~lion or 
the ~~:hool ... counts « ment uueks 
inllnd oflheepwhtnheun'tslup. 
Mr. D. wu 1IJO inll rumental in 
neaotlatin, lh~ contract for th~ 
¥tndinll machinu In Nunn Hall 1nd 
the trell ion of the arm in lhe 
Studen1 Servk:n 8uildina ... hell¥u 
do!lt enouah to walk home for 
'""''· .... ".;'"'1"·"'· 
Ro,er Scalt1, Chid of Seturlty : 
Ch ief Suitt wu qu ickly hlrtd frH 
lhe job when diKOvered chan1ina 
dothu In 1 nurby phone booth ... 
hu yfl to leap a 1111 bulidintln 1 
lin, le bour1d . Lut yur after much 
deb1te lhe nmpu1 au~r<I. wert 
aulhorited to carry IIUDI. Chief 
ScaiH arautd the)' needed wupon1 
10 protec t lhe umpu1 ... he mu11 
have been rl11h1 , no o.,. hu llolen it 
yet . Ea~enllont113&. 1 19. 
Bill Smilh, Blllhw• Mlllattr : 
b u idu h111dlin1 finu ca Is 
rapoiUible for aettinl up 1nd 
mainllinin, the budaet ueh yur. 
H11 the envi1ble po1itlon of beina 
able to uy NO to •i rlually ~nryon~ 
in the institution. Ealenrions 12 1, 
112, Ill. 
Martin Hilt, Athletk Director 1nd 
8uketball Coacll: Contr1ry to 
reporll "Mot~ Hill" is not 1 10lf 
courM a uroundinl 1 medleul Clllle 
... named 10 by 1 penon who un't 
~pe ii . E• 1en1ion IH. 
Dr. J.met Claypool, Dun of 
SIIMient Aff1ir1: A ¥erydiffkultjob, 
ainet m011 ltud~nt 1fflir1take place 
in lhe back Mi ll of urt ... 
eonaequenlly Dr . Claypool 
butyl hlmwlf with th~ llhletie and 
intramunl proJram t, Gree k 
OfJiniutions and other aome-what 
le• interutin, acti¥1tiel. EatenJion 
t•o. 
J1mt1 Kruer , Student Aid 
Counaelor ~ the man IO aee for the 
fund• th11 will keep you out of the 
Army .. , atn'el 11 JOI! c;(lat.h; known 
11 the Doua S1ndefl of lhe faculty 
beuute of his natty attire. L111yur 
.umeon~ uld he looked youna 
enouJhl 10 bejull anolh~rlludent .. 
he 1nw • mouatathe ... now he looks 
like jutl another lludenl ... with 1 
mouJIKhe. ht~Niona 138 .t t• S. 
0269.tif





THAT'S us I • 
The Northernet• 
c001en every major campus event promptly and thorough!-( 
lse fONm for opinions on topics concemlng NKSC 
provides f,.. cl•lfled ads for students (plus ,_.., .. ,_ 
oncl top-notl:h mllte up for commerclel edvertlling) 
Is lt8ffed by NKSC studlntl - win...,. of nine ewerdl from the 
Kentudcy lntlr Collltletlt p,_ ~etlon 
Come See Us -- House 2 - Ext.218 
SEPTEMBER 7, 7913 
AlllnH1n, Swlnget1/ 
Northern's JOlt team is 
sponsorirq; • faculty p>lf 
tourntment on F ridty, 
September 28 11 I :00 p. m. 
The tournament will be played 
at the Campbell County Golf 
Course. 
Trophies will be awarded to 
low aross and second u well as 
the low net and second. There 
are prizes for hilh score, 
closest to the pin, puttina 
Tw o New 
Sports At 
Northern 
Intramural nag footbaJI tnd 
volleyball leagues are in need 
of teams. Anyone interested 
may pick up a roster sheet at 
the Student ActivWes Ofrice. 
The rosten are to be 
completed and returned to the 
Student Activities Office no 
later than Monday, September 
10. 
Competition will begin on 
Sunday, September 16. 
Furthe~fonnation will be 
published in subsequent issues 
of The Northerner or may be 
obtained from either Dave 
Springelmeyer or Bob Boswell. 
Basketball intramurals wiJI 
begin in Jat October and 
capta.ins are urged to start 
oraanizina teams. 
champ and drivina champ. 
Golfen will not ao hunary 
since a lunch table wilJ be open 
all day. If you want to play the 
course easily then your price is 
SIO.OO with a cart and if you 
plan to rough it, your cost 11 
$6.00 without a cart. 
For startina times call Jim 
Kruer (Ext. 145) beofre 




The library has strengthened 
the check out procedures thls 
semester in an attempt to 
control the theft of books. 
Accordir~~ to Bob HoUoway, 
Head Librarian, "we have lost 
approximately $20,000 worth 
o r books from July 1, 1972 to 
June 30, 1973." 
If you have checked out a 
book this se mester , 
undoubtedly you've noticed 
that students are now required 
to fill out a registration slip 
listing name, address and 
teleph o n e number . Mr . 
Holloway attirbutes th.is new 
practice to the fact that 
"admissions wasn' t &ivmg us 
the proper satisfaction when 
we needed addresses to send 
out over-due notices." 
With th is new practice, 
Holloway feels the library will 
be in a better position t.:> halt 
the theft of books and ensure 




Roger Scales, Director o f 
Public Safety at Northern, 
explained to the Northerner 
Wednesday why the colleae 
was using new parkinJ stickers 
this year. He also commented 
on the charae or arroaance 
levelled at some of his 
personnel by Student 
Government on Auaust 27. 
Scales s tated that the 
parkin& stickers used last year 
had been ordered by Student 
Activilies at the beainnina of 
the yeu because his 
department had not been se t 
up until July 1972. He 
explained that these stickers 
had proved unusuable for a 
variety of reasons including the 
facts that they washed orr and 
the ink ran when they aot wet 
" The new stickers," he 
indicated, "look nicer, are 
more durable and w1ll last, and 
when you want to pee l them 
off they come off in one 
piece." He added that the new 
stickers were nourescent and 
therefore could be en eas1er 
at naght. 
Scale explam d that a set of 
two stickers cost S9c IS was 
revuled in the Jut Student 
Governme nt n ... ellnL but his 
department had to make up 
flies on all students and faculty 
members linking names and 
parkin& sticker number for 
rapid identification. Because of 
this filing cards had to be made 
up and bought and this 
accounted for the remaining 
41c of the doUar students were 
being charged for the sticken. 
As t o the c harae of 
arrogance levelled at some of 
his personnel by 
Represen tative at Larae Jerry 
Helm in the August 27 Student 
Government meetin& Scales 
stated , "Nobody has ever come 
to me. If he (Helm) thou&ht 
someone was arroaant I want 
to know about it." 
He went on to say that he 
felt he had a very aood staff 
but that occasionally one of 
them m.iaht come to work with 
some personal problem 
bothering them. However, ln 
this case Scales stated that he 
sends them home. "I don't 
want them workin& for me 
that day." 
Scalts plans to attend the 
next SG meetma to "break 
down" has department's 
thou&hts and pohcies on the 
matter and on that of the 
parkin& st ickers. He also plans 
to attend the SG meehnp 
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Our sympathies to 
photoanphy instructor Walt 
Burton, whose father died 
earlier th1s week. . .. 
N KSC's two musical 
orpnizations, the b1nd 1nd 
chorus, seem to be headina 
into their finest year. Robert 
Knauf , who directs the 
Northern Concert Choir as well 
as the more elite Chamber 
Singers, is enjoyina a reco rd 
enrollment at the beJinning of 
this semester. The chorus, as 
usual, plans a busy schedule of 
performances, with the 
hiahlight this year being three 
concerts with the Cincinn1ti 
Symphony Orchestra. Two of 
the performances will take 
place in Music HaU in early 
February; and on May I, the 
CSO wilJ come to NKSC to join 
the combined choirs of 
Northern, UK, Thomas More, 
and Highlands and Boone 
County High Schools. 
Meanwhile, the band, under 
the direction of William Rost, 
is having a serious membership 
drive. T his is the firs t year in 
the NKSC ba nd's short 
existence that a semblance of 
balanced instrumentation has 
been reached. "We still need 
ma ny more wind players," 
comments Mr. Rost , 
"especially in the low 
br~trombones and tuba." 
FIM ArtJ Editor: Tom Ruddick 
Anyone w1th h•ah khool band 
experience is welcome; contact 
Mr. Rost m h1soffice In FA-3 The first Fine Arts 
in the Keene Complex or Department· ponsored play 
phone No. I.S 1. th1s temester will be "And M1ss 
• • • Reardon Dunks a L1ttle" by 
Steve Roth, who hiS In the Paul Zmdel. Ms. Rose Stauss 
PIS I been re ponStble for will duect the play , which w1ll 
bnn11na much fmc modern be presented on campus the 
music to this campus, IS weekend of October 12. 
oraan1lina concerts for this Tryouts for the pl~cy, which 
f1ll . lie wants to aet toaether were held e~rlier, resulted m 
with anyone who would h.ke to the followmg selections for the 
lend their abihties, either m cast : Ca therine Reardan-
the performance o f music, oral Debbie Thompson, Mrs. 
interpretatiOn of poetry, Pentrano-·Debbie Wo lff, 
comedy , or dance, or simply Delivery Boy-Ray Nienaber, 
general help in gettin& thinp Ceil Adam~Brooke ampbell, 
working, Anna Reardo~Jane Mohr, 
"There's been much campus Fleur Stein-Frankle Banta, 
interest in the weekly Bob Stein-Ed Utcks. Jane 
coffeehouse that Friends Mohr, who landed the title 
sponsored last semester," Steve role, is a first-semester 
explained. " We hope to have a freshman who comes to 
concert on the 15th of Northern with experience in 
September, in Nunn Hall if it several high school theatrical 
can be arrnaged, tentatively performances in the area, 
featurina Ron Sowell of the includein& Covin&ton 
Family Owl in his last area Catholic's production of ''The 
appearance before he leaves for Roar of the Greuepaint, the 
New Mexico." Steve wants to Smell of the Crowd". " I hope 
keep the prices down-hope- this is aoo, and a Jot of people 
fully SO cent~ and to arrange, come to see it," Jane 
if possible, for NKSC and TMC commented, "because usually, 
students to get in free. people only showed up at the 
hi~,h~~:l~be~hot~:! .. b;tev: thinp that ':e!e:'t so good." 
stressed. " If someond did only 
one number, and did it well, 
that would be fine." Those 
interested should phone Roth 
at781-4617from 1:00to3 :00 
pm or write PO Box 37, 
Hi&hJand HeiRhts Ky. 41076. 
And finally, Artscolumn 
conaratulations to Northern 's 
own Steve Branch, who VW 
bu& recently twned the 
100,000 mHe mark. ri&ht in 
front of Nunn Hall . 
THE NORTHERNER, PAGE 7 
Movie • • mus1ng. 
Kung-Fooey! 
By Carl Kuntt., Film Critic 
Violence was becomma les 
and less visible m the cinema 
about s1x months ago but now 
violence is back qain with full 
strenJlh. This lime 11 looks ltke 
it is here to stay. 
The Martial arts films are the 
most violent to be released. If 
you have ever seen one they 
abound with violence. The 
fake moves, punches, and kicks 
are all unreal. Thetr plots are 
those out of an old comic 
book throw n away several 
years back. 
These flicks are now in mass 
producllon. Their names tell 
you the exact type of film 
they are; ENTER THE 
DRAGON, THE CHINESE 
CONNECTION and other 
Vlriltlons. Some or the 
theaters actually offered free 
Kuate books when the movies 
came out. 
The star of the two movies 
men honed above is Bruce Lee. 
He plays in all the Martial arts 
movies but it looks as if the 
movies w1th Bruce Lee as lo1e 
sta r will soon become defunct. 
Bruce Lee died last month 
and the Martial arts films just 
might , too. But the people 
who hke fmc art '" fllm will 
not m1ss them. 
One ca nno t deny the impact 
that the Martial arts films and 
TV sertes have had bec1use the 
Karate school business b now 
swamped with students. 
Alumni Office 
Tracks 'Em Down 
A rece nt poll of Northe rn's graduate work some time in 
first graduating class showed the future. 
that 74 of last year's seniors or the 74 intent upon 
planned to go to graduate attending this fall, 16 indicated 
school this fall. they would go to Xavier, seven 
/)i11-1111i1Jn1 by Tom Ruddick F"me Arlo Editor 
The poll, which reached 600 to the University of Cincinnati, 
of the 611 graduates, was one to Colorado State, one to 
instipted by the Alumni Louisiana Slate, three to the 
Affairs Office. Ms. Darlene Unjversity of Kentucky, one to 
Martin , Alumni Director, said Morehead, two to Eastern, five 
that, while the results of the to Chase, one to the University 
poll were ~ecurate only to the of Arizona, one to Mount 
d e 1 r e e o f a v a i I a b I e Saint Joseph, and 36 had not 
information, 74 arads yet decided. 
indicated that they would The poll covered other 
attend graduate school during aspects of post-araduate 
this fall semester; 22 definitely activity and is part of the new 
planned to attend, but at a Alumni Office's endeavors to 
later date; and 66 said they keep track of Northern alumni. 
would .. possibly" seek · THE WORLD IS A GHEITO 
24-Cara t Black 
Stax Records 
When I first touched needle 
to this record, my ears were 
almost immediately blessed by 
some truly timeless electronic 
pian~so full of tone, so 
simply stated yet with such 
harmonic fulness. The type of 
music that takes my head to 
the stars. "Far out-a &ood 
album!"l thought. 
Then the vocals began, and I 
returned abruptly to reality, 
Some female black voice, not 
p 1 rt _icularly interestina, 
recittng overly simplistic 
Poetry that is hung up in the 
sorrow of ghetto life-"ln the 
ahetto/rats are crawlina." 
After a few minutes of this, I 
moved the needle on to 1 
different track. , and found 
more of the same thiiia--really 
areat instrumentals beina 
boued down by a poor 
U1tement of a bad subject. 
STILL 
Peter Sin field 
Manticore Records 
Althouah this LP has only 
been released 1n Britain so far, 
I waa fortunate enouah to find 
a copy of it in a Cincinnati 
shop. Peter Sin field , or course, 
is the man responsible for a11 
the lyrics on the first four King 
Crimson albums. This is his 
first personal attempt at 
recordina, and it turns out 
quite well. 
The space-age, hi&hly 
stylized poetry that 
characterized Sinfield in the 
past is still present, but also 
included are some simpler 
baUads that remind one of 
Donovan or Tom Rapp, 
SinCield also plays twelve-strina 
tuitar and sings his sonp in a 
pleasant tenor that makes me 
wonder why Kin& Crimson 
never used hlm in that 
capacity, Musically, the album 
is very stronJt;, with 
-------;1 
: SOUTHERN t 
t LANES t 
t OPEN t 
~ 10 AM - DAILY : 
f 7634 Alexandril Pike f 
backgrounds provided by Grea 
Lake, Keith Tippett, John 
Wetton, and many others. 
0 u I standing on flute and 
saxophone is former Crimson 
member Mel CoUins, who also 
provided the arrangements for 
the horn section. 
The recording encompasses 
formJ ran&ina from epic ballad 
to fold tune to booJio-wooaie 
rock, all or it done with 
professional polish. Upon its 
American release, everyone 
should want a copy. 
····~·····-··· .... ·-· 
fv\drt Crowley's 
.. Tiil: l3fM I"--Ttil: mN() .. 
.... ·----·-···-
The Council On World Affairs 
(HKSC) 
PRESENTS 
BACK TO SCHOOL BASH 
WITH THE 'RUSH' 
AT GLENN SCHMIDT'S 
IN NEWPORT 
t ALEXANDRIA t Ti~e 8 :30PM Sat. lOth Sept. Tickets1 l 25 l--~~~--j L--:, __________ _:_ ____ _:::__J 
0271.tif
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NKSC Students Find Artifacts Re-register 
Here Sept. 12 Ten NKSC students spent a port1on of thu summer delvin& 
mto the pre-history or the 
Greater Clncmnali area. They 
were members of the 
Archaeolosy clus and were 
guided in the1r duina. 
cataloaina and te.stma of 
artifacts by Dr. John Mori. 
Student! could opt for e1ther 
three or six hours of cred1t In 
the course, 1nd spert their 
time searchin& for remnants of 
American Indian culture at 
several sites in the reJIOR, 
includina the Bintz Silt in 
Campbell County and the 
Turpin site in southern Ohio. 
Dr. Mori said the Cmcinnati 
Natural History Museum 
cooperated 1 great deal In this 
latter venture. 
The class uncovered seven! 
burial sites. Amon& the 
significant things discovered 
were a good many grave aoods 
and offeri nas and an 
abundance of 1nimal bones. 
"This gives us clues about their 
relationship to their 
environment. They . had 
extensive agriculture, but still 
did hunting," said Dr. Mori. 
The sites dated from about 
I 000 BC to 1200 AD and Mvri 
explained that this &ave the 
students a vuiety of 
experiences. 
The "digs" were sianific&At. 
Dr. Mori explained, because 
they gave a better 
undentandina of what went on 
here in Northern Kentucky , 
and because they showed the 





Northern Kentucky State 
College's Society for the 
Advancement of Mana&ement 
invites all interested students 
to attend its next meetina of 
the school year. SAM is an 
oraanization devoted to servina 
students interested in the 
possibility of manqement as a 
profession with much 
attention &iven to bridaina the 
pp between the classroom and 
the business world. 
Interested students are 
encounaed to attend. The 
meetina iJ scheduled for 
Tuesday, September II, at 
12:0S in Room 319 of Nunn 
Hall. 
The students were : Dtrrell 
lee Metder, Ttra Mathis , 
Donna <'l•wson, Allee Webster, 
llelent Schne1ders, Rachard 
f'loy, Fred Harper, Ctrl 
Schnitzler , Mark Wqoner and 
Diane Brueue. 
The students were 
mstrucled an many methods. 
They were tau~t how to find 
sJtes, how to survey them, how 
to excn1te, record data and 
make maps o f s1tes. "They did 
a crou-section of all kinds of 
work . It was really 1 unique 
experience. We did work in the 
lab on rainy days and," Mori 
chuckled , "we spent a lot of 
time in the lab." 
lie described the sroup as 
" happy and cohesive. They 
were co-operative and worked 
very hard . •• Descnbm& the 
class itself, he sa1d, " ll 's 
le~rnina but Not textbook 
learnina. The exper~ence adds 
an Important dlmensaon." 
Mort foresees many more 
dnelopmeniS m this area. 
Next year he hopes to expand 
the co-o peration between 
NKSC and o ther aaencies such 
11 the Natural History 
Museum_ OtriJ.:ials fro m Bia 
Bone State Park have indicated 
that there are possible early 
sites there . The state has 
promised co-operation in 
excavatinJ the site, smce it 11 
about 10 feet underaround , 
according to Dr. Mori. 
Students have worked at the 
Beringer-Crawford Museum in 
Devou Park and have 
Sept. 10 Is 
Filing Deadline 
Northern's st udent 
aovernment elections for Fall 
semester will be held on 
September 24 and 25. All 
applications and petitions may 
be obtained at the Student 
Activities office on Studer 
Lane. 
The following are 
qualifi cations required of a 




Must be a full-time student ; 
freshman standina; must file 
petition with J-Council havina 







Must be a full -t ime student; 
sophomore standina; have a 
2.0 grade point average; file a 
petition with J-Council havma 
50 signatures of sophomores 
only . 
Rep resen tatives-a t - larae 
(six): 
Full-time or part-time 
student; have a 2.0 grade point 
average; file petition wit h 
J-Council havinc SO si&nttures 
of any full or part-time 
students. 
Petition deadline for aU class 
officen is September I 0. 
President, vice president 
secretary and treasurer of all 
classes will also be on the 
ballot. No petition is necessary 




Ya wanna nuke somethln' 
out of it? Then join the Debate 
Team! It's lookl•a for 
renovated one whole room 
which IS devoted to No rthern 
Kentucky pre-history. 
The state is also interested 1n 
developana the museum at Bia 
Bone and Mori indicated there 
ts a strona possibilily of usana 
anthropoloay students' help m 
the future. 
Th1s work will undoubtedly 
be invaluable to NKSC 11 a 
museum is developed. Dr. Mor1 
saad space in I he proposed Fine 
Arts Bu1ldina has been set 
aside for the museum. Not 
o nly would studen ls brlna an 
artifacts for the museum, but 
also would be responsible for 
the entire operation, and Mori 
feels this will be a learning 
experience in many different 
areas. 
All Northern KentuLky 
residents mun re-register by 
September 24 to be eha1ble to 
vote an the November • nd 
future elections. Others will 
not be allowed to vote this t 111 
The Leaaue o f Women 
Voters is se tting up 
"Re·te&~slration Tables" at 
Northern Kentucky shoppma 
centers and o n September 12, 
they will hold re-registration at 
all public schools from 10:00 
a.m. to 7:30p.m. 
All studenls, facuJty and 
administration are urged to 
re-reaister before the 
~plember 24 deadline. 
Tom Clark 
To Speak Here 
-From pap one 
of the Journal of Southern 
History from I 948 to 19S4. 
Or . Clark bepn his 
t eachinc career at the 
University of Kentucky in 
1931asan instructor. By 1941 
he had been named head of the 
department of history, a 
position he held until 196S. 
From 19SO until 1968, Dr. 
Clark was Distinguished 
Professor of Amencan History 
It the University. He has 
served as a member of the 
Board of Trustees of the 
University, Distinguished 
Professor of the College of 
Arts and Sciences, has won the 
teachin& and research awards 
and is presently a feUow of the 
University and Distinguished 
Profeuor Emeritus. 
He is tlso Distinguished 
Professor Emeritus of Indiana 
University , a title afforded him 
u pon service to Indiana 
U n iveuity as Distinguished 
Professor of American History 
and as University Historian. 
Dr. Clark has served with the 
State Department in India. He 
has taught overseas at the 
University of Vienna, the 
University of Athens, the 
University of Thessalonica, and 
Oxford University. 
A native of Mississippi, Dr. 
Clark was educated at the 
University of Mississippi, 
University of Kentucky, and 
earned hid doctorate from 
Duke Univenily. 
All students who are 
plannina to do their student 
teachina next semester (Sprin& 
1974) must reaister with the 
Department of Education, 
Suite A, Room S29, before the 
deadline date of October 1st. 
memben. lnt-to4 penona ,..-------------------'1. should leave their name, 
addrea and phone number 
with Dr. Robert MuUen, the 
faculty advisor . He can be 
reeched at er.tenaloa IS I. 
MARIANNE THEATRE 
BELLEVUE, KY. 
Funding Is Block CLASSIFIEOS!! Mary Poppins 
- From pap one 
picked them tor use in the 
expanded service." 
Never the less, i_t WQu.ld. llill. 
take about 60 days to aet the 
service in full swina. 
"After we aet the 
validllion ," Lawrence 
explained," we have to hire 
drivers, to to Kansas 1nd pick 
up our buses, refurbash them ... 
that 1s put an fare 6oxes, 
destination SJCns and JUSt do all 
the thinas to make them 
workable locally," 
"We wanted to put the 
FOR SALE - '67 Honda, 
service in operation belore the 305cc. 331·7382. $300. 
fall semester started," he ~.-..-~...- .... -~ 
stated. We realit.e it is harder ~~ I~Uil T~ 1. 
to break people's habits than ,.If 
to develop them. If we could f 
have atarted the service when I CENTER LANES I 
IChool beaan people would I 
have crawled on the buJCs and Newport I 
found how convenient they are f 
rather than formina car pools. I Shopning Centerf I
Once they are in car pools 1ts r• 
hard to aet them out . I HOME OF THE 
"Wo know what we want to IM.CS.I.JI £n•- 1 
All Seats 





Thru Sept. 11 
$100 
431-7605 do, how much equipment and f ft'l ,_._ I 
manpower 11 will take ... we've 431-2464 ••• •••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 
just aot to wa1t for the funds." L------~ "-------------------
